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MOVEMENT DISORDERS INDUCED BY
PERIPHERAL TRAUMA
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ABSTRACT - Movement disorders induced by central nervous system trauma are well recognized. However,
over the last few years, attention has been drawn to the role of peripherally induced movement disorders. We
describe three patients presenting respectively dystonia, tremor and choreoathetosis associated with tremor
and dystonia of the body parts previously exposed to traumatic injuries. Pathophysiological mechanisms
underlying these phenomena are not entirely known, but functional changes in afferent neuronal input to the
spinal cord and secondary affection of higher brain stem and subcortical centers are probably involved.
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RESUMO - Distúrbios do movimento induzidos por traumatismo de sistema nervoso central já são conhecidos.
Entretanto, nos últimos anos tem se dado maior atenção ao traumatismo periférico como indutor desses
distúrbios. Relatamos três pacientes que apresentaram respectivamente distonia, tremor e coreoatetose com
tremor e distonia em partes do corpo previamente traumatizadas. Os mecanismos fisiopatológicos que explicam
esse fenômeno não são totalmente conhecidos, mas alterações nos impulsos neuronais aferentes para a
medula interferindo secundariamente no funcionamento de estruturas corticais e subcorticais estão
provavelmente envolvidas.
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Movement disorders after traumatic events are
usually related to central nervous system injuries, but
sometimes may result from peripheral lesions. The
association between peripheral trauma and move-
ment disorders was first described by Gowers in 1888
who observed a patient with cervical dystonia after
a local neck injury and noted that a patient with
writer’s cramp had previously sprained his thumb1.
Despite those first descriptions, only recently atten-
tion has been drawn to peripheral trauma as a pos-
sible predisposing factor for movement disorders and
growing scientific support for this concept has de-
veloped. Although temporal and topographic rela-
tionships have been closely established, including the
concomitant occurrence of reflex sympathetic dys-
trophy in some cases, the pathophysiologic mecha-
nisms underlying these phenomena are not well
understood2-8.

We report three patients presenting a variety of
movement disorders which developed few weeks
after peripheral injuries nearby to the sites of the
abnormal movements.

CASES

Patient 1. A 23-year-old man had been diagnosed with
paranoid schizophrenia since 13. He had been treated with
haloperidol, periciazine and biperidene for approximately
12 years. Three years before the present evaluation he
suffered a blunt trauma on his left shoulder and two weeks
later he noticed involuntary contractions involving the
muscles of the shoulder which progressed in severity over
the following months. There was no family history of move-
ment disorders. Neurological examination showed dystonic
spasms and torsional movements involving the left trape-
zius and internal rotator of the left arm. Electrophysiologi-
cal studies revealed the presence of dystonia in the proxi-
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mal muscles of the left arm and in the left shoulder girdle.
Anticholinergic drugs were of no benefit but botulinum
toxin injections considerably relieved the abnormal con-
tractions.

Patient 2. A 41-year-old man had a crushing trauma
with partial loss of distal phalanges of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th

fingers of his left hand in 1998. He was submitted to sur-
gical procedure and further resection of the distal pha-
lanx of the 3rd finger. Thirty days later, he developed a
gross tremor in his left wrist which was more noticed when
the arms were stretched and was partially relieved at rest.
The tremor was worse during voluntary movements as
closing and opening of his left hand but improved with
other movements such as the index-to-nose test. He de-
veloped reflex sympathetic dystrophy with shocking pain,
edema and vasomotor instability in his left hand. Electro-
physiological studies suggested the presence of tremor of
central origin precipitated by antigravitational postures.
The tremor was not improved with propranolol but sym-
pathetic dystrophy symptoms and tremor were transiently
relieved after anesthetic block of the stellate ganglion.

Patient 3. A 56-year-old woman was diagnosed with
breast cancer in 1998 and submitted to right mastectomy,
chemotherapy and radiotherapy. She developed, as a re-
sult of radiotherapy, a right actinic brachial plexopathy. In
1999, after a fall, she presented a fracture of her right
forearm and was treated with cast for immobilization. One
month later the cast was removed and she developed cho-
reoathetoid movements in her right hand, which were oc-
casionally disturbed by postural and rest tremor. The neu-
rological examination showed a brachial monoparesis,
abolished deep tendon reflexes and superficial and deep
hypoesthesia involving the right upper limb. During some
voluntary movements, such as the index-to-nose test, she
presented a dystonic posture. Electrophysiological stud-
ies revealed a chronic sensitive-motor lesion of the right
brachial plexus.

DISCUSSION

Several types of involuntary movements result-
ing from peripheral trauma have been described.
More commonly the predominant features are
tremor, dystonia and parkinsonism but myoclonus,
tics and hemifacial spasms may occasionally occur2-

4,9-17. Although chorea has been rarely described af-
ter central nervous trauma, it has not, to our knowl-
edge, been reported as a result of peripheral trauma.
Therefore, our case 3 may represent the first report
of chorea secondary to peripheral trauma.

In order to establish a consistent causal relation-
ship between peripheral trauma and movement dis-
order, Jankovic2 proposed the following criteria
which we also adopted: 1. The injury should be se-

vere enough to cause local symptoms persisting or
requiring medical attention for at least two weeks
after the trauma; 2. The onset of involuntary move-
ments must have occurred within one year after the
trauma; 3. The abnormal movements should be ana-
tomically related to the site of the injury. Moreover,
the causal relationship should be supported by the
absence of other causes capable of producing the
same symptoms, presence of reflex sympathetic dys-
trophy and poor response to conventional treat-
ment3. Regarding the latency for the onset of symp-
toms, some authors consider more extensive peri-
ods of time, ranging from two to eight years after
the traumatic event9,10,18. When the onset of symp-
toms occurs within hours to days after the trauma,
a causal relationship is easily accepted but this may
not be the case when months or years have elapsed
until the first symptoms become manifest. However,
considering that pathologic changes such as aber-
rant reinnervation, ephatic transmission, remyelina-
tion or late inflammatory changes may cause the
disturbance, more extensive latency periods should
theoretically be accepted4. In a recent review, Janko-
vic8 has described the clinical characteristics of pe-
ripherally induced dystonia, tremor, parkinsonism
and other movement disorders providing a critical
analysis of the scientific evidences supporting a re-
lationship between peripheral trauma and move-
ment disorders. Nonetheless this concept has been
recently disputed and some controversy still re-
mains18.

There are reasons to suggest that a direct me-
chanical effect upon the peripheral nervous system
do not itself cause abnormal movements. Instead, a
traumatic injury may exert an indirect effect precipi-
tating or aggravating a pre-existing subclinical dys-
function2. Indeed, the low incidence of peripherally
induced movement disorders compared to the large
incidence of traumatic events in the general popu-
lation suggests that some predisposing factor may
be present before the trauma. Commonly associated
factors are family history of essential tremor and/or
dystonia, premature birth, perinatal hypoxia, delayed
psychomotor development and use of neuroleptic
drugs2,11. Our first case (Patient 1) had used neuro-
leptics, patient 3 had been submitted to external
radiotherapy, which could represent a previous trau-
matic factor and patient 2 did not present an identi-
fiable predisposing factor.

Peripherally induced tremors is a known clinical
condition11-13,19 although the pathophysiological
mechanisms involved are not entirely clear. In their
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series of 146 patients of peripherally induced move-
ment disorders, Cardoso and Jankovic3 reported 28
patients with tremor, 11 of whom also had parkin-
sonism related to trauma. In most patients, the on-
set occurred within two months after the trauma.
Possible predisposing factors were observed in 13
cases: nine had essential tremor or family history of
essential tremor, dystonia or parkinsonism and in six
there was a history of drug abuse, HIV infection, pre-
vious peripheral trauma, seizures, mental retarda-
tion and cauda equina lesion, recognized in one pa-
tient each. Because peripheral injuries are much more
common than peripherally related movement disor-
ders, these authors suggested that some preexist-
ing central dysfunction may play a role in the patho-
genesis of these movement disorders. Our patient
developed tremor four weeks after the trauma and
no predisposing factor was found.

Peripherally induced dystonia has been descri-
bed10-11,14,15,20 and, when associated with reflex sym-
pathetic dystrophy, the term causalgia-dystonia syn-
drome has been applied20. Jankovic and van der Lin-
den11 described 18 patients with dystonia at various
sites (hand, forearm, foot, neck and jaw). Five of
these patients had family history of dystonia or
tremor, four had used antidopaminergic agents, two
had previous essential tremor and one had sequelae
of perinatal injury. Brin et al.14 in their series of 23
patients, described nine patients with familial his-
tory of dystonia. Shankla6 reported cases of oroman-
dibular dystonia after tooth extraction, gingivectomy,
root canal treatment, new denture, facial and jaw
injuries. More than one third of those patients had
one of the following predisposing factors: family his-
tory of movement disorders, previous use of neu-
roleptics, essential tremor or dystonia affecting other
body sites. Schott10 described 10 patients present-
ing with dystonia induced by peripheral trauma, in-
cluding two with features resembling dystonia mus-
culorum deformans. The interval between the trauma
and the onset of symptoms ranged from three days
to eight years. According to this author, the rarity of
dystonia musculorum deformans, with an estimated
prevalence of 3 per million, suggests a causal rela-
tionship to the trauma instead of a fortuitous occur-
rence. Our patient with dystonia had been exposed
to neuroleptics for many years but family history of
movement disorders was negative. The latency for
the onset of symptoms was 15 days and there was
no pain.

Chorea have been rarely described as a result of
trauma of central origin. Our patient may well rep-

resent an even rarer presentation of choreoatheto-
sis secondary to peripheral trauma. Two putative fac-
tors may have precipitated the abnormal move-
ments: radiotherapy with actinic brachial plexopathy
and a further forearm fracture. There were no other
neurologic manifestations. Clinical follow-up and a
normal brain computerized tomography excluded
brain metastatic lesions as a possible cause for the
abnormal movements. Moreover, the localized pat-
tern of the symptoms and the presence of ipsilate-
ral reflex sympathetic dystrophy further suggest a
peripheral origin in this patient.

Reflex sympathetic dystrophy appears in up to
3% of all peripheral nerve injuries according to one
series5. The condition is usually progressive and is
most often initiated by direct trauma to nerve, plexus
or other soft tissue. Rarely, it may result from cen-
tral nervous lesions such as stroke, tumor, cranial
trauma, syrinx and spinal cord injury. Painful condi-
tions associated with autonomic abnormalities have
been referred to as Complex Regional Pain syndrome
since 19946. This condition is classified in type I (with-
out peripherical and/or central neuropathy) and type
II (with peripherical and/or central lesion). The clini-
cal manifestations of reflex sympathetic dystrophy
are intense burning local pain, commonly beginning
at the distal part of the limb (even when the lesion
is proximal) and often accompanied by hyperalge-
sia, allodynia, edema, hyperthermia or hypothermia,
increased local hair growth and faster nail growth;
in a second phase, signs of dystrophy appears such
as hair loss, brittle nails, shiny, brawny and hyperhi-
drotic skin and bone atrophy. Months to years later,
movement disorders may appear such as difficulty
to initiate movements, weakness, tremor, dystonia
(usually affecting flexor muscles) and hyperreflexia7.
Some authors observed improvement of motor signs
after sympathetic anesthetic block soon after the
onset of motor symptoms suggesting that sympa-
thetic disturbance may contribute to the appearance
of abnormal movements7,19. It should be noted that
our Patient 2 presented partial and transient motor
improvement after anesthetic block of the cervico-
thoracic ganglion.

Several studies have shown that focal peripheral
trauma may produce movement disorders as a re-
sult of signal changes of afferent impulses to the
spinal cord which, in turn, could affect brainstem
nuclei, basal ganglia and cortical activity4,10. Periph-
eral lesions can cause functional changes in second
order neurons of the posterior horn of the spinal
cord. In animals, after a few days after rizothomy,
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high frequency neuronal discharge was recorded in
posterior horn (laminae V), thalamus and cerebral
cortex during long periods21. In the light of the fre-
quent association between peripherally induced
movement disorders and pain, we suggest that the
motor signs may be pathophysiologically analogous
to the sensitive phenomena observed in phantom
pain and causalgia. Likewise, peripheral deafferen-
tation might induce changes in neural transmission
and reorganization of local neural circuitry. This, in
turn, would lead to increased evoked and sponta-
neous motor response, possibly mediated through
gamma neurons overactivity, produced by either
desinhibition, ectopic activation, ephatic transmis-
sion or collateral sprouting4,10.

In conclusion, although in some instances the as-
sociation between trauma and movement disorders
might be coincident, the close temporal and ana-
tomical relationships frequently observed strongly
suggest a cause and effect phenomenon. The no-
tion that peripheral trauma can alter sensory input
and induce central cortical and subcortical reorga-
nization to generate abnormal movements has gai-
ned scientific support. Nonetheless, additional ex-
perimental studies are needed to further clarify the
mechanisms possibly involved in abnormal move-
ment production and the ways in which a periph-
eral lesion could affect basal ganglia activity. It should
also be emphasized that a wide spectrum of move-
ment abnormalities can result from a peripheral in-
sult, such as tics and choreoathetosis, besides the
more common forms represented by tremor and dys-
tonia.
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